STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
In the Matter of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to

CAROL A. RUMENAPP,

AGREED
STATEMENT OF FACTS

A Justice of the Milford Town Court,
Otsego County.

Subject to the approval of the Commission on Judicial Conduct
("Commission"):

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between Robert H.
Tembeckjian, Administrator and Counsel to the Commission, and Honorable Carol A.
Rumenapp ("Respondent"), who is represented in this proceeding by Richard A.
Rothermel of Rothermel & Wilson, PLLC, that further proceedings are waived and
that the Commission shall make its determination upon the following facts, \vhich shall
constitute the entire record in lieu of a hearing.
l.

Respondent has been a Justice of the Milford Town Court, Otsego Coun£y.

since .i anuary 1, 2004. Her currem term expires on Oecember 31, 2019. Respomtem is
not an attorney, a notary public or a commissioner of deeds.
2.

Respondent was served with a Formal Written Complaint dated August 9,

2016. Respondent filed a Verified Answer dated August 18, 2016, in which she admitted
all of the allegations in the Formal Written Complaint.

As to Char2e I

3.

In July 2015, Respondent lent the prestige of judicial office to advance her

interests as a candidate for judicial office and the private interests of two other
....................~.,, for elective office, engaged in prohibited partisan political activity and failed
respect and comply with the law, in that:
A.

Respondent carried and/or circulated a Republican Party designating
petition for Robert E. Moore, Sr., a candidate for election as Milford
Town Supervisor, ar:d requested and/or collecled up to 20 signatures
in support of Mr. Moore's candidacy;

B.

Respondent attested as "Town Justice" to the signatures on a
Conservative Party designating petition for her own town justice
candidacy and for that of Timothy Knapp as candidate for town tax
collector, notwithstanding that the law and the petition itself require
attestation by a ""Notary Public or Commissioner of Deeds,'' and
Respondent is neither; and

C.

Respondent attested as "'Town Justice" to the signatures on an
Independence Party designating petition for her own town justice
candidacy and for that of Timothy Knapp as candidate for town tax
collector, notwithstanding that the law and the petition itself require
attestation by a "Notary Public or Commissioner of Deeds,'' and
Respondent is neither.

As to the Specifications to Charge I

4.

Respondent and Robert E. Moore have known each other for many years.

In the 1980's, Mr. Moore was a town justice and asked Respondent to be his court clerk.
She served in that capacity for approximately ten years. Respondent and Mr. Moore were

2

also co-judges in the Milford Town Court for approximately nine years before he retired
as a judge in 2013.
5.

In July 2015, Mr. Moore was seeking election to the position of Milford

Town Supervisor. In 2015, Respondent was a candidate for re-election as Milford Town
Justice, whose judicial salary is set by the town supervisor and members of the town
board.
6.

On July 3, 2015, at the request of Mr. Moore, Respondent carried Mr.

Moore's designating petitions to the homes of numerous Town of Milford residents who
were listed as registered members of the Republican Party, and obtained the signatures of
20 individuals on the designating petitions. Copies of these designating petitions are
annexed as Exhibit A. Respondent was accompanied to these homes by Timothy Knapp,
who was then a candidate for re-election as the Milford Town Tax Collector.
7.

On July 3, 2015, Respondent signed the "Statement of Witness'· portions of

Mr. Moore's designating petitions, indicating that she witnessed all of the signatures on
the petitions. Mr. Knapp had also witnessed the signatures being placed on the petitions,
but he did not sign the petitions as a witness. Respondent gave the designating petitions
to Mr. Moore, who filed or caused them to be filed with the Otsego County Board of
Elections.
8.

On July 6. 2015, Respondent attested to the signatures on a Conservative

Party designating petition for herself as candidate for town justice and for Timothy
Knapp as candidate for Milford Town Tax Collector, in the portion of the form
designated "Notary Public or Commissioner of Deeds," notwithstanding that Respondent
3

is neither a notary public nor a commissioner of deeds. Instead, Respondent wrote her
title as "Town Justice, Town of Milford" and that her '"Commission expires 12/31/15,"
when in fact it was her term as town justice that was due to expire on that date. A copy
of the petition is annexed as Exhibit B.
9.

On July 6, 2015, Respondent attested to the signatures on an Independence

Party designating petition for her own town justice candidacy and for that of Timothy
Knapp as candidate for Milford Town Tax Collector, in the portion of the fonn
designated "Notary Public or Commissioner of Deeds," notwithstanding that Respondent
is neither a notary public nor a commissioner of deeds. Instead, Respondent wrote her
title as

'~Town

Justice, Town of Milford" and that her "Comm. expires 12/31/15." when

in fact it was her term as town justice that was due to expire on that date. A copy of the
petition is annexed as Exhibit C.
10.

By reason of the foregoing, Respondent should be disciplined for cause.

pursuant to Article 6, Section 22, subdivision (a), of the Constitution and Section 44.
subdivision l, of the Judiciary Law, in that Respondent failed to uphold the integrity and
independence of the judiciary by failing to maintain high standards of conduct so that the
integrity and independence of the judiciary would be preserved, in violation of Section
100.l of the Rules; failed to avoid impropriety and the appearance of impropriety, in that
she failed to respect and comply with the law and failed to act in a manner that promotes
, public confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary, in violation of Section
100.2(A) of the Rules, and lent the prestige of judicial ofiice to advance the private

Iinterests of herself and others, in violation of Section 100.2(C) of the Rules; and failed to
4

refrain from inappropriate political activity, in that she engaged in partisan political
activity on behalf of another candidate, in violation of Section 100.5(A)(l )( c) and (d) of
the Rules, and publicly endorsed another candidate for public office, in violation of
Section 100.5(A)(l)(e) of the Rules.
Additional Factors
11.

Respondent has been cooperative throughout the Commission's inquiry.

12.

Respondent acknowledges that, having previously run for election and re-

election to judicial office, she knew or should have known that her political activity on
behalf of other candidates in 2015 was prohibited under the Rules. She assures the
that she will not repeat this conduct.
13.

Respondent also acknowledges that, although she believed her judicial

status authorized her to witness certain documents in her judicial capacity, any such
authority did not apply to the facts herein, in that she knew she was not acting in her
judicial capacity when she signed the Conservative and Independence party petitions.
Moreover, Respondent is not a notary or a commissioner of deeds and was not legally
authorized to sign the candidates' designating petitions as such. She assures the
Commission that she will not repeat this conduct.
IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that Respondent withdraivs
from her Answer any denials or defenses inconsistent with this Agreed Statement of
Facts.
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IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that the parties to this

Agreed Statement of Facts respectfully recommend to the Commission that the
appropriate sanction is public Admonition based upon the judicial misconduct set forth
above.
IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that if the Commission

accepts this Agreed Statement of Facts, the parties waive oral argument and \vaive
further submissions to the Commission as to the issues of misconduct and sanction,
and that the Commission shall thereupon impose a public Admonition without further
submission of the parties, based solely upon this Agreed Statement. If the
Commission rejects this Agreed Statement of Facts, the matter shall proceed to a
and the statements made herein shall not be used by the Commission, the
Respondent or the Administrator and Counsel to the Commission.

Dated: lf -.:?1 -c.2 O I b

Dated: 9jL;y/"

--~A.OthmneJ

Richard
Attorney for Respondent

Dated: 9/28/2016
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EXHIBIT A
·PetitiOll

Sec. 6·132, ELECTION LAW

/?.

I, the undersigned, do hereby state that I am a duly enrolled voter of the
P:arty and
entitled to vote at the next primary election of such party, to be held on
, 20 ..L.~.. that my place
of residence Is truly stated opposite my signature hereto, and I do hereby deslg ate the following named person (or persons) as
a candidate (or candidates) for the nomination of such party for public office or for election to a party position of such party.
Name,{s) of Candldate(s)
Public Office or Party Position
lso Post Office a r
ntical)

J

~,;:ru,;:er-......-s~;\)~;;,-fo~ ~-·--·-·..-···-·
L__
Of. }'\.\\ \ .S.cAra
·-----·---······-·---···-..............................

-1
1

·····----··-·--·-·--·-···-----····-···-·..··--·---·······-:---··-:---,

l do hereby appoint (here insert the names and addresses of at least three persons, all of whom shall be enrolled voters.!of said party).

.

I

-...--·J

as a committee to fill vacancies In accorda'ncewtthtii'eji;ovisio'ii'sOftheei-;;cttonia~;:'---·---·-·-···-·--:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand, the da and year
Date

Name of Signer (slgnliNre required)

~laced

op oslte my si nature.

Enter Towii oi' City
Except in NY¢ enter County

Residence

(primed name may be added)

I

1.

1t31•*i-...C...~~_;___,,~a.=.i.:=.--1

PdalcdN..,.

Complete ONE of the following

2) NOTARY PUBLIC OR COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
n th~ petition sheet
on the dates above indicated before me personally came ea~h of the voters ~~h,:~: s~~7:~u;;!n~P/u~~rsi:orn,:~ach for himself
•
·
·:
containing (fill In number} _signatures, who signed sam~ n my presence a
or herself, said that the foregoing statement made and ~ubscr1bed by him or her ~vas true.
\

Date
l!S 26a (612007)

Signature an

nistering Oath

Sheet~o . .;:3:;...___

'

Sec. 6·132, BLECTION LAW
I, the undersigned, do hereby state that I am a duly enrolled voter of the
P:art)' and
entitled to vote at the next primary election of such party, to be held on
20...L..:1..J that my place
of reslclence Is truly stated opposite my sl1nature hereto, and I do hereby desl1 ate the followln1 named parson (or persons) as
a candidate (or candidates) for the nomination of such party for public office or for election to a pllrty position o~such part)'.
Nanie,(s) ofCandldate(s)
Publlc Omca or Party Position
Placa ofR.uldenca (also Poat Office addRss l~not Identical)

'~
_

,.7 £/r'l()Ol'C" Sr,.

______

.....;.

S~l.Sev' To"-\)...,
of- WI\\ ~ov-Q.

i''''"''"'""'~--··-u•"'-••••""'~'•'
as a committee to fill vacancies In accordance with the provisions of the eleCti'Oii'TaW.-lN WlTNBSS WBBR.BOF, l llave hereunto set m hand the da and ear placed o oslte m si na'ture.
t:iate

Name or Signer (llp&an reciullecti

"

Enter Tow'ii oi' City

Residence

SXcepl In NY¢. enccr County

(print&d llOlllCl me,y bo addad)

I

2..

~

4.

:l.!J..!

7.

,1.JL!.

8•

•~...!.

IQ,

,.J.i-!
Complete ONE of the following

2.) NOTAitX PuBLJC OR COMMISSIONll OF DEEPS
:j
On the dates above Indicated before me personally came eacb of the voters whose signatures appear on tbi; petition sbeet
containing (fill In number)_ signatures, who signed same In my presence and \'fbo, being by me duly sworn,,.,-ch ror ~lmselr
or herself, said that the foregoing statameat made and ~ubscrlbed by him or her was true.
j

.

Date
l!S 2da (6/Z007)

~
I

.i

Sheet !'lo· -113...
___

!;
i

i

I

Desi

Petition

EXHIBIT B
sec. 6-132, ELECTION LAW

I, the undersigned, do hereby state that I am a duly enrolled voter of the
Party and
entitled to vote at tho next primary election of such party, to be held on
, o___; that my place
of residence is truly stated opposite my signature hereto, and I do hereby des nate the following named person (or persons) as
a candidate (or candidates) for the nomination of such party for public office or for election to a party position of such party.
Name(s) of Candldat~s) ................

Public Office or Party~

1~r.~--~~;;-c~1 , l'!1!2;

~inAfli:a.6-.~5¥1-..J.~&_¢.~Tff!l:!lj.~.::

r----------·-·-·------·. ·---··-··-·--··-----··········---···. --------·-··--··----·-··-·-·-------·------------·1

I do hereby appoint (here ·insert the names and addresses of at least three persons, all of whom shall·be enrolled voters of said party>(

I

I

I

!

'-----··-···-·-·-···-···-··--·-··---···--·-·-···---····---····. ·--------·-······-··--·-·······--·····-···-··-·-··-.l

as a committee lo fill vacancies In accordance with the provisions of the election law.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set m hand, the da and ear laced o oslte m si nature.
Date

Name of Signer (signoture required)
(printed nainc may be added)

Residence

Enter Town or City
Except in NYC enter County

't.; 81 14'"F'-~1Uft-:K-...~~=--~--Primed Name

4.
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

10.
I

I

l'tlnlcdNamc

s.

PrlntcdNmnc

6.
Primed Nome

1.
PrialcdName

8.
PrialedNlmC

9.
Primed Name

l'rlakdNamc

(You moy use fowcr or more signature Jines - this is only to show fonnol.)

Complete ONE of the following
l)STATEMENTOFWITNESS
~
I (name of witness)
state: I am a duly qualified voter of the Stale:J!:I' Ne,ft!!,k
and am an enrolled voter of the
Party.
••
~-<
I now reside at (residence address)
~
a>
Each oftbe Individuals whose names are subscribed to this petition sheet containing (fill in number) _ _ _ signatures, subscribed
the same in my presence on the dates above Indicated and Identified himself or herself to be the Individual who signed this sheet.
J understand that this statement will be accepted for all purposes as the equivalent ofan affidavit and, If it contains a material false
statement,, shall subject me to the same penalties as ifl bad been duly sworn.

hi§

Date

Signature of Witness

WITNESS IDENTIFICA l'ION INFORMATION:The following Information for the witness named above must be completed prior
to filing with the board of elections In order for this petition to be valid.
Town or City
County _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2) NOTARY PUBLIC OR COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
On the dates above Indicated before me personally came each of the voters whose signatures appear on this petition sheet
containing (nil in number) --15__slgnatures, who signed same In my presence and who, being by me duly sworn, each for himself
or herself, said that the foregoing statement made and subscribed by him or her was true.

7-t.-/S-

Date

ES 26a (6/2007)

Sheet No._..,/_ __

EXHIBIT C
Petition

Sec. 6·132, ELECTION LAW

Enter own or City
Except i NYC enter County

8.
I

I

I

I

PrilllalNmni:

9.
PrilllcdNAmc

10.
I

I

PrincedNacne

(You may use fewer or more signature lines· this is only to show format.)

Complete ONE of the following
1) STATEMENT OF WITNESS
I (name of witness)
state: I am a duly quallRed voter of th
Party.
and am an enrolled voter or the
I now reside at (residence address)
Each or the Individuals whose names are subscribed to this petition sheet containing (fill in number) _ _ _ sig
the same In my presence on the dates above Indicated and Identified himself or herself to be the Individual w
I understand that this state.men! will be accepted for all purposes as the equivalent ofan afndavlt and, iflt cont
statement,, shall subject me to the same penalties as If I had been duly sworn.

State of New York
""
~
OJ
.
a.tPres, ~rlbed
f'iiigne~heet.
I.is a m~~I false

°'
:z:,.

:x

Date

Signature of Witness

p:l\..
mC

~~
bAcom~ftii prior
_

WITNESS IDENTIFICATION INFORMATION: The following Information for the witness named above mus
to filing with the board of elections In order for this petition to be valid.
r::>
Town or City
County _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-I

ui

